5. SC (Admin) Dep.
4. National Commission for OBC, New Delhi
3. Secretary, National Commission for SC/ST, Look-Naya Bhangar, C-Block, Sec 21, Okhla Industrial Area, New Delhi
2. Department of Personnel & Training, with reference to their OM No. 6/13/96-DE (SC/ST Cell) dt. 24-09-97.
1. Chief Executive of all PSUs.

To
All Administrative Ministries/Departments concerned with PSUs.

Office Memorandum

Tel. No. 4390624
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
(Cc: U interacti9er)

Sd/-

Date: 17th March, 1997

Secretary of Public Enterprises
Ministry of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises
Government of India
No. 6/13/96-DE (SC/ST Cell)

Sub: Seniority of SC/ST officers promoted earlier vs-8 yrs general
Having regard to the above judgment of the Supreme Court, the decision of the Election Commission has been modified by DOP/SC dated 31-12-1999.

Note: The above order has been modified by DOP/SC dated 31-12-1999.

All Ministries/Departments etc. of the Govt. of India

Director (C)
K.R. Jha
SD

Memorandum

These orders shall take effect from the date of issue of this Office.

Advised that the immediate higher vacancy in the Agirol/BOC will remain empty until the vacancy in the scheduled caste of the same grade is filled up, and the candidate belonging to the scheduled caste found suitable for promotion to the immediate higher post shall be promoted to the said post, subject to the condition that the candidate for promotion is not the senior most of his branch or service.

According to the general principles of seniority of SC/ST officers promoted earlier, vs-4/DST general.

Sub: Seniornity of SC/ST officers promoted earlier, vs-4/DST general

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

New Delhi, the 31st Jan., 1997

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances, Pay & Pension
Government of India

No. 2001/1/96-Estt.(d)

Department of Personnel & Training

New Delhi, the 31st Jan., 1997

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Government of India

No. 2001/1/96-Estt.(d)